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rWe it bcelnnlna te le
''Kith a certain imprac-I- n

Rand, her husband,
'i,3K,.
' .milMinn,viwrin in ,
$JiLlii r.'.j. fc...j

r fell two days later.
tMaed te Judith ai if the

of her safe Uttle world
Inte ruins about her.

Wind ever she said te herself,
crazy, he must be crazy 1"
'side from the fact that hit
unusually bright, nnd he

--aere excited than usual, his
aA extraordinarily clear.

ttfcr hmwlf hail niwlnlfnf-,- 1 fh

.'ThlaLulMM a... .MA ll.tA AAAAA ..- -,iniwa vul liiu uitiu ruum U- -
! jgMtt akekad discovered Rnnd's secret.
HMri.fcad (tumbled upon drawings of

2UT description," ranging from
Htttefcea on scraps of paper te

ijlj.-- aaora'pretemieus things en squares et
ffl'"ltrlatel Wiard.

these drawings Rand had glveu
k'vr range te ms love et eeauty. some

Jp

;deno

actaera made Judith's rlieeks name,
or tnem were wholly uncenven-- V

some few were copies, but in all
in. was a strength of line, n ccr- -
ibroadness of treatment that was
Mele.
.iWtlhrnnlr .Tllnnf fnn Miaia i...a. nn

fttts.' Every one worked nt some
a of livelihood that was tangible.

d himself owned the only garage in
Xjwn. He had two assistants under
Milm and hnd ,Innn verv ll .1, liU

'MHtUllfKllUi. Tlmn l,n .11,1 ,1.1m m-e- nl

5T A....... .iu. m.i, ,.i.n .;...
rixand must have been working bara

Yer these things for many weeks past.
What. had he in mind?

rjss'jfuattu tried
TKjfee tried te
!tvJd was dot
feflpcreatien, bu

te reason with herself.
make herself believe that

lug thin thing merely as a
wliit fmiml It Iii.iiildIMii

tjtO believe that, l.utelv lie lmil lieirliWpil
Us business, quite often he hed come
home in the middle of the day and had
disappeared upstairs for hours at a

. -yj; uneng me pictures .luuitu found sev-'&t- tl

of herself, but they were all un- -
''iLCOilVentlenaJ. One. Otnureit W in en
'yWrenlng gown cut generously low. She
iViWaUI Bmillnr ever n fan nf mtnAAAi,

t;ittUera. All of Judith's sensibilities
outraged at the picture. She had

W-- worn such a low-neck- dr- -.

vvTSctem ever theusht of delnt such n
! .s. i t i -:.. .. t' i'fl hk in i.vnnrniiu .iinnnin 'I'hA.

s
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DO WE ever learn by the experience
of ethers?

Is it of any use te try te save women
from their own
felly?

.BaaaaaaaaV If you had an
aunt whose life
was ruined by bnv-- i

ng married a
drunkard, would
you de the same,
and 'rush headlong
te your own deem,
feeling sure that

ei your man was of
different clay, nnd
that you could re-
form him?,''.'. Hew often mothWDJ1FHED6"iiim nnnt.vv crs have endeav- -

it&V ere,1u,
JfdMlfeten the innumerable heartaches

.

i
-

ad .Ulslllusieninents by explaining an
iStrteat life's pitfalls and relating some
.t mery 01 ineir e"n ui j.h; ..

; tragedy, surely tne story mii- -i kivc
aa.ajyurning te tne gin, tney lainn, unu .

CreEflalhly will prevent lier making
that same mKtake. however she muy be t

WI Inte making some ether. j

fort.. "It is net possible." thinks the
'i'yeunfer generation, that I can err ev
&he, ljirrprt In mv iudement. Mether

''mwl unt are old fogies. They de net
new human nature. They aid net, un- -

li ilfideml mtrt i TIipv lacked tact. They
ha Ki.nn.1 nn,1 wKe niwl Kpnsihle

4d
"-.-

fcrgiving. They d,::v net""",try te iibe
',geed pal, but probably preached and

riMeWed all the time. New I have a
better method, and shall held my hus- -ntij in. -- hi',.., i.,i., f,t tii- - tlmll

.''atebrur ns steel"'RT'ij i, ....,... ..i- -i hn "innu.
it

4 .

ng w
fMntatlen and suuering, arm wncn
'ied it la lute !

that has stirred Bread- -

tAtX way thinkers for n whole season is
eji

ltailoaeDhr
rfshewa a restlesi

elope 'with i

;?cle, herself
lUM, ey

lnySClt

riiLunii
her husband into their

Tight Caps
At- .-

"ftflte it tail jai
y,?eji similar container refuses te the

'rHllAllt fltAilllentllf OI1ISAni.l.tTlll

Wlm getting it started Get strip
us as rac screw

TZL rfl.i. Lniiilniinii In nl.l.lM.UK c......,.-,.;- ..
me anra-ureun- d

the out- -
..I--- ..

of center, wun
Pi side out, placed
TiWebf cap nun tied in i,iai-- wiui
tlKOttt string cord around

vstl times, drawing it as tightlv as
iiimmw, and end u loop, into tnis

HtluT of which, pressed against the
,;"ta. provides sufficient leverage to loosen
ftu;Fepular Mechanics.
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reJtb in America are net se!'. T.tllll V....ills uui t,f, iuui
'Celtle te many

ei their ancestral land.
at Wales la David's

1, widely
Ireland's holiday, some

later, the Welsh, and these
lynine rereiainers ai-- 1

las in Keeping uavia'a
Jty'a Day'

.Welsh, unlike Irish, be- -
British Ionic it

te distinctively
the day. Ner

Keanuem of Wales the leek,
k'a.isert green amnion lend

decorative purpcees,y; HiY.weian soup and,,.1.1,, t"ZIV p

liwTPiH
IgfWed Witfes Ka5

wh,cre did nend get such notions? He
had been born nnd raised in this little

Weman Life and Leve
Experience

rikrJaBPv"

town, just as she had. They had been
married for two vpn.ru. nnd vel Ju
dith suddenly realized that there were
things about Kami she didn't knew,
tnings disturbing and vaguely terrify
ing.

Of course, she hnd read of the
world outside in books and magazines.
The moving pictures, tne, depleted life

cities, people who dressed
that way for dinner every night, nnd
who lived in luxury. Hut te Judith
these were dream people, men and
women with whom she would never
come in contact. She looked at the pic-
ture of herself In the low-c- gown,
and shivered. Did Rand call this beau-
tiful? Just as he had called her beau-
tiful when had come upon her that
day with her hair nil around her?

And then In the midst of her trou-
bled thoughts nnd reflections Rand
come home. He stepped in the door-
way and stared her, nnd she stared
back, her eyes bright' and accusing,
and as his own eyes wandered from her

face te the picture her
linniK he had the grace te flush dully.

"This is whnt ha- - taken most of
jour time, isn't it?" she said flually.
"I don't wonder that jeu've kept your
work hidden; that you were nshnmed
of having me knew whnt you were
doing."

he repeated after her.
Then he was striding across the room
and had taken the picture of her
hnnds. "Ashamed of this; why, It's
beautiful! I never meant te hide any-
thing from you, either; but 1 felt that
you wouldn't be Interested; thnt you
would disapprove if you knew."

"Disapprove, of course I disap-preve-

she flamed. "It's bad enough
te moon around doing things like this in
spare time. Rut you neglect our
work for It It's worse. Hand," her
voice had softened it no longer loudly
denounced him, "jeu'll give all this
up, won't you; eu'll premise me te
stick te our. work and be like ether
men?"

Hut Rand, meeting her eyes full,
shook his head slowly. "I cnu't,
Jud." he wild tensely, "it's toe late

that new. I must go en. I want
te go I"

It then that Judith was con-
vinced that Rand had gene tempo-
rarily Insane.

Tomorrow The Blew Falls

By WINIFRED
HARPER COOLEY

home. New, this woman who hnd been
a society belle, with a quiet, humorous,
scholarly husband, had eloped with n
mnn who was their Intimate friend.
She had left her little hen. and, of
ceurfc, had lest her position In English
society, as well as her husband, child
nnd home. The man had been honor-
able nnd net abandoned her, as
se many levers would have done, after
the flrst novelty infatuation had
passed, but they had wandered about
the continent, deprived of friends nnd
position and respect, and had b"en
forced te associate with cheap, fast men
and women, who, like them, had out-
lawed themselves.

The elder woman Is still silly and
shallow and vain, with no sense et
maternal respenslbllty or of fitnesg ;

yet. when she finds that her daughter-In-la-

is en tne brink of malting
mistake that she made, she ex- -

Perlcnces temporarily a little depth of
fc?ns. Moved by worry, she paints a
picture of her aimless wanderings nnd
tbe t,ffert has had te make, te held
,um nmnse lever, ana tne general
wretchedness of the situation for twenty
years. She anneals te the veunc wife
t0 matr tle bC!,t 0f hrr rather tame and,ii pitRtcnri' nnd her klmllc innnn
husband.

in vain. The high-strun- g,

wife admits thnt thorn
may be many dlsllluslenments nnd pit- -
falls, but declares that she prefers ex-- ',:.. nnj ., iter..f ii,.in,,.. u.i Ji....,,., ,...- - ,...:'.nnu seining duck into u domestic
Anil F0 ihe dppartg

erm-T- v is nTn!cnl nn.i .u,.-----

"sj aging te believe thnt we ea round
an" re"nili vicious circle, never
leamins any wisdom or nreeresinr--

Minn- - luiuiuii nature, our own as well
....1.1 mini.--, nun iruin 1VIIH

avoid and what are our weaknesses. We
seen realize that, as the French say.

the first step that counts, and
watch ourselves that we de net tntiP

edge niiuiir

The Question
Today's Inquiries

1. AVlmt new law in Oregon Involves
jury duty for women in an inter-
esting way?

2. Hew are the colors applied in some
of the new polychrome
Instead of the rather clumsy wiunrevanity box. what style is new seen
mere often?
Jf woman between the ages of
forty-fiv- e nnd forty-nin- e is four feet
eleven;'inches UU, what should sheweigh?

5. What color Is going te be verjpopular for suits and wraps thisspring?
C. In whnt shape are most of the new- -

sleeves cut?

Yesterday's Answers

SS.l.n,, blindly plunges ahead and makes It way Imve some truth in it. this pes-S-

Eme old mistakes. seems ns if MmNtic deduction, but certainly is
--StSVaWtainet learn except bv our own ex- - net.11universally true. Sometimes we
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: " . mv(, ui iiuwutc.Te cover serntclies mahegniiv
furniture rub lemon oil or lin-
seed oil.
Fer any woman feet eleven
inches tall who Is between forty
forty-fou- r, the rielit 1"i1

When one wishes te malic sweater
with the itrH

, design may be" ,n
i n uiuiui mimim me Deiinm mi
thnt the effect will net toe"noisy"; the sweater could
be crnr.: , . . .... . ...a. i, Liruiuinn. a aa a.'. 7"'V"",fti'. Kruwn-u- p mi

uuiiiLiiK'ia upimrui which can
uuw ue nan ier me ntiie enby.

On Sheer Material
Hove you ever been discouraged when

buttonholes in material which
frays out 7 Try the follewing:
Mark with the place where you
wish, put the also the
size. axe the a place
where hemstitching Is done
umi Mfitu iiiciu uu lUUL'illllU Over
Att..ii nn.nv vmmii aiv wen

mmTww hif! hen he tut s for plcetiiig und the
tnhelea picot.

'.weterr buttonbely. OoeoT Heuaekeep
."."rAP- -

li&iiiw
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Photo Centrnl News.

It may seem enrly discuss sum-
mer frocks, but you a little while
and see hew clebc te summer clothes,
you'll find yourself nnd without a
plan made. Take heed! And anyhow
when a frock Is as charming nnd as use- -

ns this one its nice to
leek at in nuy season. And notice the
straw hat. toe that time Is really
here.

Twe Minutes of
Optimism

By IIERMAV

Every Ulan a Menagerie
In France recently they were trying

a "Bluebeard" for murdered u I
dozen or two of his sweethearts and
wives.

uiuceeara s counsel maae nn cinoe- -
m HfenC innl,..in.i v, ,i....
thnt thelr c" nt hnd ..two b0Uls ..,.

.
wicked, the ether geed.

similar was set up in this
country net long age by n criminal who
se tried te cxrusc his murderous acts;
both of his souls locked up to-
gether for the rest of his life.

In n oozy, little grated the geed
soul will have plenty of time te lecture
the that one will have te get
along without in future.

iet, in reality, net two souls" lived:, ."-"....- . 7..K"" " "T.? ?"iue"".uiueDcaru. but n ..A M.....I....1 tC !..hi civu&u ui n
enas, rattlesnakes niul ether animal
nnecsters.

Something this snme idea was rec
egnized by ancients, one of whom, '

Eplctctus, wrote "A bear .6 In every
man.

Anether observer remarked.
"Ml are iuii ei iiegs. is
n snarly cur. Dcstructiveuess is a bull- -
neg. v,eniDniivenenH m iieunn mat i

flint? nvwl Krii1i( nnil kllna We full1 Utll ttll'J lU I (lO It 111 kll17 arc
nf ilnim

.im Zela "A hoc ,M
,

iH all Of US.
has been supposed that wc sprang

from menki'js; there has, been nn lnUl- -
sitleii te see if there has net bwn u

u.i i.. i. iii. iiiiuMii, ni... - ...... ,.i
c""fc

much toe tur una wiae.
All they need de Is te leek msidu most

any single one of us humnns, and they i

will find a pretty completely stocked
...mrnni-prl- f thev..-- will..... spp... trnpps.... nf tlir...rmonkey, the bear, the hog, the deg and
a geed innny ethers.

Probably all the are In us
nt any rate, we knew human nature is
fairly full of

And mnn, thinking, reasoning,
man, the most recently de-

veloped retains his kingship nnd
freedom only ns he rules with wisdom i

and strength enough te keep down
ethers.

Adventures With a Purse '

ALOXfl time "go I told you of this
thing, but it tins been se

long I thought I would remind jeu of
It again, particularly this time of thr
jcar when nre due for high spring

rniian. Unp ran Oflrrv nrnnnil mm nf
these sticks in one's purse. And, eh,
tne comiert; ine price is only twenty
five cents.

rptin nnltnn,, fnnn irtnmu nn.l ennt'.. - ,. ! r,,, ,i,. ,..,-,.- .,, tn
net fwpiire speeinl care, but if her skin
is or frequently exposed, or If
she uses rouge nnd powder constant!
she requlreh something thnt will tek'e
mvny all traces et exposure or make.
up. The cream I in mind Is made
of lemons and certain oils and sooth.

i
Ing

. .
ingredients.

. ..... It.. i
Is guaranteed

. . pesl- -
tlvcly te mi traces or reuse.

. te cleanse wnuen I he skin. If
comes highly recommended nnd is ex-
ceedingly popular. The price for Jar
Is fifty cents. Yeu will like Its cool,
lemony scent.

Fer nanj of ahena aildrrwa Wamnn'a ract
Edlfir ertrhpne W'nnt non or Slain 1001ttwte the heura of 0 nnd 5.

High Ambition
Mm. A. K finult. wh- - lnt An.nL

cama Mnyer of St. Peter, and the first
woman in Minnesota te become chef
executive ei a iiiuniciiiniur. aspires

a sent in Congress. She has nn.
neunrrd ber Intention to bceme a can.u
dldale for tUe Democratic nomination
in the Third Congressional District Iu
tbe imawrs,

brWesmads ami 'J u nf,'7 r PP '",M arc H0 that 1

? ?h J.W nu,tI,Cy "rc ,1V 1 CO" ,tint W0,,1I d0 nwny with
?W.l ? .Llitcnf1' ?,th this unpleasant condition. is aT en Kalvc. coming regular k form,
rln n nn .,K.t- - u ,, But it Is net n rouge. It comes in

" white and rose. But even theSn,tt?,i,.?..?.tel"N. "hl.-- I prefer. Is n dye or
up
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CVNTHIA

Te "A Faithful Wife"
Cynthia cannot understand your, let-

ter. Try te be a Uttle mere explicit.
De you mean that the child your
flrst marriage was born after your sec
end marriage? Write again.

Hepe Yeu Are Right
Dear cynthla May I be permitted te

write "DeubtfuP'7
tuear Doubtful la your girl younger

than you? Alse de you happen te have
the same Initials nsher brother? If se.perhaps you have found your, goal ntlast, because she does like you, but It Is
uu iu you in me luiure ir sne levea you.

i ours from a cede of last Bummer,
A DAISY--

.

A Hard Trial
Dear Cynthia When I was Just

seventeen I men a man. He was thennt one of the large high schools In thecity and one of Its best athlttes. Hewas maklnr qulte a name for himself.
In his Junier year he met a rather
frivolous fflrl of some- - fifteen or sixteenyears, nnd they clopetKte Elkton. Aftera week cf honeymooning they parted,
and the ulrl's parents took her Seuth
after a supposed annulment of the mar-
riage, which In reality never took place.

It was directly after this Incident thatI met him. We were together lets of
times and formed n lasting friendship.
He left school, nnd Instead of going tecollege went te work In order that hisyounger brother might finish high and
then go te college. He became captain
of one of the largest Independent foot-
ball teams In the city, and he was con-
sidered a poed fellow, a home-tow- n here,
and In nil I was his "lady fnlr."

Our friendship rlpejied Inte love. 1
have for some time past popular In
the town, knowing many people. Every
one knew of our friendship, and ns most
peeplo who knew us said, "We were
both popular nnd fend of sports, natu-
rally w e would be well mated "

I cared for him .mere thnn I realized
myself, and he returned the love. Then
came the blew. The girl he had mar-
ried came back with "their" child, a
small boy, and no one could denv the
parentage, he looked se like his father.
She gave proof that the marriage was
never annulled. It did net annoy my
friend at llrst, as he decided te divorce
her. Uut my religion does net recog-
nize divorce, and I told him I could
never marry a divorced man.

We "thrashed" the matter out to-
gether one night, and I convinced him.
though It broke my te de se, thatthe best thing te de would be te recog-
nize her as his wife because of the

I knew she cared for him, and
there was her boy, who had evcry
en him. It took a lot coaxing and
explaining te him understand his

ns a father, but I finally succeeded,
and as a result they took n house In the
town and went together. Twice he came
to me In that first week with her and
begged me te go away with him. and
the hardest thing I ever had te de In my
llfe was refuse him when I cared se
much, but I succeeded.

We met often after that In a "friendly
way," and both did our best te make the
ether feel better, and both succeeded In
feeling a bit worse. I went around
among my friends the same ns befeTe,
and after a time he did, tce. But his
wife always knew that there was an-
other In his life, and seen found out
who It was. We were friendly, his wlfe
and I, and In various little ways I
helped her become friendly with ether
people In the community.

Uvery man I have met since, and
they have been many, I have compared
with him and found them wanting.
Nearly nineteen months have passed
slnce he flrst went te live In the house
with her, and In these months It has

driven home te me mere and meni
hew much I really cared and hew much

have missed.
I can And no one te compare with

him. I go among my friends and am
among the gayest. I am fend of a geed
time, out I can't seem te meet any one
te make me feel better. In this time I
have permitted mybelf te be alcne with
him for a real talk but once, and have
done alt I can te forget, but It seems
Impossible.

Recently I was nominated for the
presidency of a club forming In the
town, and was elected. Many friends
sent me flowers, and among them was a
small bouquet of lelets with a card
"Te from ." Inside was n
small note saying: "Te the one I have
always cared for and always will. Fer
old times' sake."

I tlmnked hint politely and Ignored
the little note, though I did wnnt te
tell him of It and -wanted,. se very much.,ie ten n m mat i nau neer cnuiiKea.

,1 I.. . I. a
AS in iiuijuzinivic.

Yeu must understand, Cynthia, thnt
after all this tlme I have still cared,
and I ussute you that I have done
everything te forget. I go out of an
evening aeicrmineu la ...i.ipy, aim
then something always hamiens that

iremlnua me et mm. i an net mi aim
'p"04!. and de all I can te forget, but It

la haunting me all Uib time.
j t BUmmer jeft town for the three

Bununer menth.s, and even then It was
the same, uciiik popular, as j
have said, ana deiii renu or ouiaexr
hnnrts. we meet often, and theuch we
both knew In a way of the ether's
fpellngs. wc de our bPst te help each'nthpr ami K.1V lielhlmr. but the touch
0f .,s lingers set my heart beating
faster. We are both se young, and It
sepms het rid te think of a lifetime
limit ni. irniir nnn 'hi r irm.

Indulge
nrst

ae

von think It rlcht. Cyntlila. that
he aneiild be with the woman he deean't
loe and loving me that I should be
unhapp.. imd he, toe? I feel at times
that divorce Is Justifiable In such u case,
Can you help me any, Cynthia? I have
no.. tme at all te turn te, and se I comeiir ni.rvwn iiJTirvn

Ne, dear, stick te your guns. Ycu
have been right about It all. Yeu will
be a better woman and he a better man
for your suffering. Better times will
come. And eu'll be glad you did net
sanction a divorce.

of living. BO easily nmf swlftlv aV'.?? .r 10.u.e ra.?m,."a- - " dSn't Ull mc mi te
jeung about it J, nnd te '," ..rl self-pit- den

i mnn with whom she tan- - knew in thV
..., .i iU a ipnB imia

'n In nick of .1.1 generation, "' l B'1 and
iirrin

twice
..iiiiiiirii imii:i.
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The Weman Pays

tfl, I'LL bet that's geed fun!"
J It wus the evening reudlng hour.

Paul dropped his book and smiled across
me iiiDie at ner.

"Whnt, dear?"
Virginia was rind-

ing from the favorite
newspaper.

"Oh, it's an nw-ful- ly

interesting story
nbeut n weimm's club
in New Yerk. Seems
t a t fifty
women, most et tnem
married, have formed
n All of them

nre either engaged in business, or they
erk, or they are artists or writers,

"or
Paul pretended te stifle an elaborate

j awn
'"Yes. jes, dear; hew interesting. Ge

n."
Mim hri.iiMi and made. a face at him.'' " is 1.-- .

"Oh. ou men ! ah n n mi sen- -

supporting women can't have their own

little clu) nnd nnd their own
"Yeu mean live their own lives aa

they see It," cemmcnieu inui wun
bread irony.

"Yeu old cynic! They de get tege"'"
and have wonderful times, though. The
pnper says se."

'It mut be se then."
She threw him a hasty glance, but

his fnce was without guile; his eyes
twinkled innocently.

"Don't Interrupt! They call it "
"Cnll what?" .,..,.
"Oh, you darling

They cnll It 'The PayB Club,'
New. Isn't that cute?"

"Ilnl "
"Don't you see the connection?"
Tin shook his head despondently.

Oh. it means that the members ef
th rlu'b are independent. Their den t

upon their husbands, for their
support.

...
See, dear! The woman naya,

- !. 't " - '.A,
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Fer St. Patricks, Day
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What could be mere appropriate aa
a starter for the month of March than'
a suggestion for Erin's great day?

The shamrock costume shown will
make any girl leek charming. Fer the
St. Piitrlek'w Dnv nifiilr or a costume
party at any time, this dress enn be.
quickly and inexpensively fashioned
trem crepe paper.

Make a hoop of wire thirty-fiv- e

Inches in diameter for the eversklrt.
Taste n piece of crepe paper full width
nrnund thn linen. deiibllne the paper
.ever the wire about an inch. Gather
the ether edgci then sew te the waist.
The shamrock cut-ou- ts used en th
headdress are attached te wires and
arranged In fan shnpc, en the head.
With her fluttcry green ribbons and
her flying shamrocks the St. Patrick's
Day girl would surely capture the hearts
of iillthe Irishmen, und everybody else
at any party that she attended. Her
name would certainly be Colleen, or
Kathleen MAveurneen, en that eve-

ning.

The Weman's
Exchange

Te "Worried Twenty-thre- e'

Have you asked a hairdresser about.
this condition? It may be Just a weak-
ness of the scalp which could be cor-

rected by the use of a tonic. Yeu are
very young te have gray hair, although
there have been cases of girls even
younger than you starting te have gray
hairs. Try a geed tonle and use It
very carefully for a while te see If that
will net tone up your tcalp and stimu-

late the growth of the natural hair.
But de net use any preparations that
are recommended by any one but an
authority en hair and the conditions or
the scalp.

She Wants te Get Thin
Te the Kdlter et 'Weman's rage:

Dear Madam I am n young girl
only fourteen jears old, considered
Reed-lookin- but for eno thine I am
very stout. I have been told that If I
were thinner I would be a very attracti-ve girl. As I hae no tlme te spend
In gymnasium or swimming, I thought
thefe are ether things which could
help. I weigh about 146 pounds and
am five feet in height. I de a great
deal of walking, but there Is no change.
In fact, I have been told I am getting
fatter

I am beginning te get disgusted and
every one teases me about this matter.
i euin you pieabe suggest some names
for a small club of seven girls between
the agc3 of fourteen and sixteen?

BRiailT BVES.
if you cannot take eerclse you'll

hae te diet. But don't diet until you
hne asked your doctor about It. liemay tell you that weud Injure you te
sten (iitliig things llle iMtutees and
milk and buttpr and eggs. And at four-
teen you wnnt te he careful of your
health e that you won't hae te werrv
about it when you are forty. Ilctnem-Im- t

that people don't. te.is glrle thatthey don't like, and that Is a sign thatthey like you when they de tease. Let
them go ahead and talk about It If they
want te nnd Just be happy In npite of It.
I knew ueer.il girls who were regular
tubs at fourteen and even- - aim nf thmhas a slim, dainty figure te be proud ofnew ni".,. n, la 1UWU Ull. II VOUr
doctor says Is safe for you te dietmen iry u ier a wnue and perhaps Itwill mnke you slimmer, although, ofcourse, the exercises would help It along

..i!?vLae yu llka these names? TheHalf Dezen and One ; the InseparableSeptette; Secn Inseparables SevenUp. and Come Seven.

GRANT

nis laugh was brittle.
"And they have the grandest times.I.very two weeks or se they invite some

famous man te be their guest. Thereare about fifty women there and thisguest is tbe only man
present. And "

Paul groaned in
sympath.

"Ye gods," he ex-- el

n i m e d fervently.
"I'll bet thatpeer " ' M

"New the guest has
a perfectly glorious
time. The paper snjs
se. He gets up after
the luncheon nnd tells
the Indies nil about
his own career, nml
hew much lie has been helped bv thesweet, helpful influence of some w'emnn
who has come into his life. Sometimes!

Paul and Virginia y helena heyt

h about

ei

Weman

depend

i

It

It

It

woman is In sympathy.. . .. . .
with

niui Deth hands tewurd theaaI llS'l'illllK,
"All right, I surrender, I surrender."
Hhe eyed cnlmly.

jelly
d..n,t J.eu tllink th's " aw-

fully
" Wonderful 1"
She eyed him thoughtfully.
"Isn't it wonderful, dear, for awoman te have her own career?"
"Absolutely."
"Paul you're laughing at me!" sheaccused,
"The Weman Pays," be chanted in

a doleful way.
"Paul you tense you "
"The Weman Pays." he lnten-- d ti.v.

bleep chest notes,
Oh, aren't men toe perfectly silly

fqr werda?" demanded Virginia ad- -
(Ujensiuf tee tour wiiu w .tmck dwpur,
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The Bey Who Had Been Down and Oj&t

Remembered Hew He' Used te ee

When He Went Bach Afterward and Found Hi Old Friends

Out of Luck We

THE former sailor who hnd been
high and dry en shore when his

ship landed nnd stayed landed had been
helped up.

Somebody fennd him, gave hit a
meal nnd some clothes and then turned
every possible stone nnd pulledV every
available wtre to get htm uemethlng te
de,

And finally succeeded.
He get n comfortable home along with

his position, plenty of geed fend, for he
worked en a farm, and money of his
own besides.

Then one day, when he hnd a day off,
he went back te the sailors' club where
he hed lived during his weeks of hope-
less and shivering nnd
going hungry, te sea who was who and
what was what.

He found n number of his old friends
there and some new ones, all with that
lonely expression that means hunger.

There was money in his pocket nnd a
heart under his clothes.

Without hesitation he Invited the
crowd te a nearby "eating Joint" nnd
announced that the meal was en him.

THAT'S the kind of boy, or person
are ethers like him who Is

worth the trouble thnt is spent en him.
He doesn't just take and take and
take and then held out hi? hand for
mere.

He takes as long as he hns te, then
steps accepting and gives what he can
te these who arc in his former con-
dition.

I wonder hew many of us de thnt.
Seme of us have secured geed posi-

tions through the efforts and .Interest
of a friend.

Have we accepted enough
and let it go at that?

Or are we ready and willing te de as
much for somebody else?

When Wondering What te Serve With Tea
--ideas Mrs. Wilsen Gives Are Sure to Help

Salads and Sandwiches That
Among These, and There Is

By MRS. M. A. W1150N
CenvriaM. lest, bu Mm. St. A? W!n. All

rights ruerved

MRS. JOHN WHITSCRAFT, of
North Creskey street, is n

little English woman, who is very fend
et her afternoon tea. Mrs. AVhitscraft
is very sociable and also enjoys tbe vis-

its of her numerous friends. Almest
every evening you ere sure te find com-
pany, nnd Mrs. Whltscrnft would net
let her guests depart without at least a
cup of ten and a bite against the cold
of the day, if you were te visit her at
this season, or just a cup of tea to cool
you a bit and steady your nerves if it
were warm.

Se many folks told me of the tasty
snacks Mrs. Whitscraft served I deter-
mined te iind out for myself and, after
spending a pleasant evening as a guest
in her home I fully realized just why
her neighbors und friends think she Is
such n wonderful hostess.

"Ay, but I am glad te see you," ex-

claims Mrs. Whitscraft us she greets
you at the doer. "De come right in! I
was just nbeut te brew a cup of tea,
and I knew jeu will join me. Perhaps
Mrs. Uinns will be in this evening."

Soen a ten-tub- le is set up and u very
tasty old English lunch or supper is
lnid en the table. Guests ure urged te
help themselves nnd befero you rculizc
It jeu have had three cups of tea and
it's most 11 o'clock. Time you v,ere
abed, und with "Ay, my, but 1 was de-

lighted te fcec you. de try te come ever
again rcul been," I was en my way
home. ' l

Mrs. 'Whltscrnft and her sister, Sirs.
Uinns, nrc two real old-sty- house-
wives, catering te the husband and
studying his Interest all the while. I

,, i a..,i.a.:. .i.. .i.aam lern upon guuu uumuiii)' mm n.,.
husbnnds of these two sisters can
hnrdlv be coaxed from home in the eve -

nlng .long enough te buy u cigar. The
ar' 5 being n rpnl Imstpss tan ue at.
quired by every woman, und it will net
materially increase tne noiiseueia ex-

penses, for, ns Mrs. Whitscraft said,
when folks nre abroad they must have a
bit of change te spend ; fills same change
spent for inexpensive feedstuffs will
turn a quiet evening visit Inte a supper
purty se that the entire family can
enjoy it.

Seme of Mrs. Wliltscratt's Supper
Dishes
Ne. 1

Salmen and Celery Salad
English Bread and Butter

Tea
Ne. 3

Grated Cheese and Parsley Sandwiches
Apple Jelly Crackers

Tea
Ne. 3

Minced Ham Balls
Rye Bread nnd Butter

Tee
Ne. 4

Nut and Celery Salad
Biscuits

Tea
Ne. 5

English Melted Cheese en Toast
Crackers Jelly

Tea
Ne. 0

Fruit Sandwiches
Tee

Mrs. Whltscraft's Own Recipes
The English housewife always warms

tiie butter a bit in cold weather te cream
it, se It will spread easily, for lumps
of cold butter en bread arc net pleasing
te many persons.

Have the bread a day old, then cut
off the crust, spread lightly with the
butter, cut the slice very thin from the
leaf, cutting the slice In half, fold.

Salmen and Celery Salnd
Open a can of salmon and drain; re-

move tie skin and bones; add
Twe cups of diced celery.
Twe grated onions.
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

Grated Cheese and Parsley Sandwich
Place in u bowl
One cup of grated cheese.
Sometimes I use the cottage cheese for

variety.
'V'tce onfen, grated. f
Three-quarte- cup of finely cAepped

parsley,
One cup of mayonnaise,

0 One teaspoon of salt.
Three-quarte- Waspoen at pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon caraway

seeds,
Mix well and use for sandwich filling.

Minced Ham Balls
Place in a bowl
One-quart- pound of cooked ham,

chopped fine,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

parsley,
One-hal- f eup of chopped nuts,
Sit tablespoons of salad dressing.

.iVix.iTild.., &raJK!te, m en
v.mu iwu eraBcnev or eelery and no brcadj'and butter wndw

It's HIh "Is ter 'nnd sometimes hiH wife.
P

Tess
!,

te mix and serve with boiled
'

"l.t""r,",rs.J,""t " K"1 frl'.r"1' Mme'wilad dressing.
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Don't All Dp4That

There is a'certaln obligation in ac-

cepting tilings like this, even though

It is net te the person who gives it.

It is te humanity In general.

some of us don't realize thlt or
BUT they de, they refuse te recog-

nize it.
They gq through life with their hands

held out ready te receive anything that
any one will .drop In them.

But they never seem te think that
while their hands nrc out they might
be extended toward some one --who is
in n hole and needs Just one little pull

Then there, are ethers who think that,
the original debt paid by some kind net.
they need net bother about remember- -
In fin lrln1 lit nnv nnn pise.

J Their way is made, through their
own cneris, iney ininn, mm " "--

fectly fine if somebody else can make
the same way.

But, through their help?
nr.ll ... ilia, .Ai.t.1 tvAfllrnn film.WCIIt uu, mill nuuiu v.. ....- -,

perhaps, pauperize him and anyhow
II would be n let or. oetner te u "
hanging around all the time.

Se they jje their successful, triumph-nn- t
way forgetting that helping hand

which starred them, falling te pay off
Chat obligation of human kindness,

are plenty of us like this.
THERE it is just plain

in n person who is thoughtful
lu every ether way.

Perhaps you aren't one of these per-.un- a.

tierhnns ren are like the sailor
boy who remembered hew It felt te be
verv down und almost out.

But, en the ether hand, perhaps you
nre.

Are you?

Use New Combinations Are
a Fascinating Cheese Recipe

Nut and Celery Salad
Scrape and cleanse two large stalks

of celery, chop ifinc. using the green
tips ns well as the branch of the cel-
ery. Place in a bowl and add

Tice onienn, grated fine.
One cup of chopped nula,

, One-ha- lf cup of chopped parsley,
One cup of mayonnaise dressing.
Mix and serve in crisp lent of let-

tuce.
English Melted Cheese en Toast

Cut the bread in slices one inch thick
for this and toast, new break in small
pieces three-quarte- of a pound of
store or cream cheese; place the cheese
in a saucepan and add

Salt and pepper te taste.
One tccll-beatc- n egg,
Twe tablespoons of Worcestershire

sauce.
Twe tablespoons of butter,
Heat slowly until the cheese melts

and stir all the while it is melting, nnd
when very het pour ever the teust nnd
serve.

Fruit Sandwiches
Stene one-ha- lf pound of prunes, put

the prunes And the following fruits
through the feed chepper: I

One-hal- f package of raisins,
One-quart- pound of cilren, "
Add about
One-ha- lf glass of jelly.
One cup of chopped lettuce.
Mix and use for sandwich filling.

Raisin Uiscults
Place in a bowl
JVirre c; of flour,
One teaspoonful of salt,
Ttce tablespoons of "baking powder.
1 tre tablespoons of sugar.
a,,.. te mix, and rub in four table- -

' Poeiw f shortening, use three-fourt-

-- P or .k te m x te a dough, roll
i.. i 2

-- "- ii,n.n, mi. mm imae
in nut uvui ier iwcive minutesJust before mittitiL- - in thn n. ni.,a seeded raisin en top of every bis- -

Biscuits te Serve With Meat Dish
Mukc the biscuits us in ubove recipe.

De net add the sugar or the raisin and

split side a golden brown in het bacon
lat. bcrve with pet roast or beef stew.

A Yorkshire Dish
Prepnrc mashed potatoes and season

well. New add
One prated onion.
One-quart- cup of finely tninccd

juiaii'lf,
Owe ewp of grated cheese,
J ice lablt spoons of butter.
Heat up yell, using the potatomasher; pile high in a baking dish ;sprinkle with grated cheese nnd place in"et even te melt thc cheese. Spiinkle

trench toast with grated cheese when
scrvuij; and note the change.

Beefsteak Stew
.Select flank steak or piece of the tenof the irieln for this dish. Cut' onepound of meat in six pieces, roll inflour and brown in skillet with a littlebacon fat; then lift te thc saucepan nndadd just enough boiling water

. ..te cover- -
annrili ilnml.. ..a.4.11 a

r3L7v: 'a."S",.","."? p wui"" "ti"":u aiiieuni ier gravy.row udd
Salt ami pepper te taste,
Twe tablespoons of Worcestershiresauce,
Twe tablespoons of butter.
Hent te boiling point and serve.

What Women De
Three Minnesota cities Goodhue.nt. Peter and Cuhate are presided

uvcr ey women .Mayers.

wanes geed TEA
il.iaiirVl''l'''i':;laY'8 " ' "

Hairtfressing
luteal anal HaMraM, lU

Shanpoe Se Scalp Treatment, Jfl.09
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

39 CHEOTMPT-WIO-NJB WAl. 7U1.

Pep! Goed lack
VbiLbEwK Chinese Rinff $1.50

IRA D. CARMAN'
Dlameml, Witffeta.'

Jen dryr
101 S. 11th St.

HAIR DRESSING
Waving Jky. Mn Exprit

"INECTtr RAPID,, HAIR DYE WO

W iptrlallM In transfermatleM aa
II klndi of hlr work.

N. W. THEE
M SO. TlT-.ff- l,. BUI mmmmmj

pliEADS-wTOQL- -

10c bunch 14c ptr'ez.
Embrjldery. Kalttla, and IW Hjk

IM1n ' PleMlntf

Bottem Covered Batrenhsfts

NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.
m1007 Filbert StretB

Permanent Hair Wavinf
M CUBLB, Via

EeHre Bobbed Head,
$25.00

fiprcln procre for gray Bait,
Den by Mat cxptrtm

MME. B. L HEUKER
25 SOUTH 52ND ST..

Opca Crce. vu Wed. Bel. aa

THE TRAINED NURSE
rINFANTSH0P

1810 Chestnut St
Train d Nurtet in Attendant

T.air-tt-fs from flnfrtr Fin te Hd
Tie only shop of IU kind where th

preptlve mother can shop and obtain
advice te the proper layette for til
rwcenier.
Nuri.ry Toilet Bitktt $2.75

R-- r. Ki.nn
Hind-Mad- e Oriasdie Caps. .. S2.00epnvrr. -- inn -

WRINKLES
REMOVED -

JUST put WRINKOLINE. a harmleea
vegetable Jelly, en your face; In 30
minutes wash It off; fine wrinkles dis-
appear; deep lines' soften ; sagging and
double chin lifts up ; face becomes round
and firm skin tightens and whitens; net
expensive ; sold en approval.

Free Demonstrations
Write for particulars.

IRENE PAULMARD
2024 Green St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FURS SACRIFICED!
Stoat Marten Animal Scarfi. Special

one week only 325.00

t. Dark Muikral Ceat Cenei--

Skunk Cellar and Cuffi. Special $165.00

Specialists in Far Remodeling

JOSEPH GLASS
218 Seuth 12th St

MINE
For Pie Filling

Take one nuart of anert milk,
two tablmpoenfula of Taddlne
or II nor six of aucnr, one
of butter anil one reel mix

und lirlnx te bell. Have
(Tint bnkril In iidwincft put ru-tn-

Inte cru.it and place In even
te breun. ,

Tlirrp ure rlslit fluern, any et
wlili h can he nxil In ttie nbeie
recipe.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
fruit I'liildine Ce.. Ilaltinmre. Mil.

nnpi!iiii;ii,m kvi rSagl 'unniiiiiiinnniimBiE

You'll taste the difference!

1 asce
Coffee

II 25c- -
1 At all our Stores

- .

H 'Mmmm a
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Only the top tender
tea leaves go into
Tetley's Orange
Pekoe. A steaming
CUP fiives you a re-
freshing, restful glow
that makes you for-g- et

fatigue.

Tclley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-ffuart- cr pound 23e
Onchnlf pound 45e
One pound ', 90e

TETLES
a certainty

mmmmmwaMmmmmMtmimMJlm-jm-
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